Jessica Lynn Edgington
May 25, 1977 - January 29, 2021

Jessica Lynn (Kailing) Edgington, 43, went to be with her heavenly father on Friday,
January 29th at Mercy Hospital in Mason City, Iowa.
Jessica was born on May 25th, 1977 in Reed City, Michigan where she graduated from
High School in 1996. She moved to Anchorage, AK in 2001 and began working as an in
home health care aid, which she loved. She moved back to Michigan in 2005. In 2006 she
moved to Rochester Minnesota where she took a job as a pharmacy technician at the
Mayo Clinic.
She met the love of her life, John Edgington, while living in Minnesota and they were
married in 2010. They set up a home in Mason City, IA where they lived with their 2 pups,
Bonoroo and Diamond and their 2 cats Rayna and Clarence. Together John and Jessica
attended church and enjoyed spending time with their church family.
Jessica is survived by her husband John Edgington, her parents David & Susan
(Sivertsen) Kailing, her brothers David Jr & Stacie (Montney) Kailing, Ben & Melissa
(Worrall) Kailing, and her sister Amanda (Kailing) & Robin McCarty, her maternal
grandmother Betty (Corey) Sivertsen, 3 nephews: Ayden, Keagan, and Hatcher, and 4
nieces: Alexis, Emily, Kacie, and Arabella. And many extended family and friends.
She was preceded in death by her maternal grandfather Clarron Sivertsen and paternal
grandparents Leo & Julia (Lenahan) Kailing.
Jessica enjoyed road trips with her husband, rock hunting, camping, sunshine, animals,
and any time spent with her family. She touched the lives of many. She was truly a
blessing to all who knew her and she will be missed so much.
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Memorial Service
Grace United Methodist Church
200 14th St NW, Mason City, IA, US

Comments

“

I will miss meeting Jessica for lunch/dinner when she was in Michigan. She always
had a smile on her face, a kind heart and was a giving person. My prayers are with
you John and with Jessica' family.

Toni Sandahl-Verlac - February 06 at 08:01 AM

